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GOLDEN BELT CIGARETTES
The colored brother who read

for his text, "Wine is a moccasin
and stionj; drink is a rattlesnake.
came very near piving a true
paraphrase of that passage.

Enured at tk PostO&c at Gwtvsbcro, N. C
sacmd dM small matter,

John 8. IIamptojt, 1 J1110"- -Greek O. Andrews, J

$li Sad -- nil Lifo"
Jj a t tr--a cxpriia. ula Vv4
trtsta lbc wo LTSi rvxliiexl, lj jf.

tM, lL curatirsj jxrswt it Ajrx'
Cttrrj reclcnl. I cxaaot m; iv
la frxUc cf Aytt' Chtrrj IVctora!. U.

hoald Vonz alace hir dUd frets

AVcmt tlx montLs siro X a trr
TJetnorrkar Iunr. tw;kt
Irya ditxiAJC Cocjb, jtWU iliiw-- l

cool lepaui mt. I La4 us4
os cosU !Uma suvl txfnlurak

vttboot ttUlauss rtlitt A Imi: . .
tLscU tao to irj

Aycr's Cherry Pectoral.
dkl o. anJ n -- rTT t tl t ,

blrl me at cue. lr rvs.tlul v..
lM tnedkln ewrrl my tw;U,

T aatlsf.M. savrrl tnr III". Vir.
Co barn. 1$ Srcctvl t. lm til. Mr

m m m m m 1

SATURDAY. july 24, IJ7. 1 Goldsboro Advance.

EDITORIAL DASHES.
'
The fame of the Philadelphia

lawyer is justly earned, and his 5. W. SCOTT & CO.,The cotton crop in Texas is I own property of right. Some
supposed to be immense esti-- irrepressible folk in the Quaker

Oi'f?iiMlor,mated at 2,000,000 bales.
.

The project of building a rail--
iLu t.

of the Pacific is among the re- - Y knows how 10 cl ,n h,s

mote possiDilities. work by pleading that the statue
- " under which his clients are indict- -

The remain of the noted cruis- - cd was framed by the Tories, a
er Merrimackcomprising 200 lone time before George Wash-ton- s

of scrap iron (armor piated) ington invited them, by the per-a- re

being converted into nails in suasive argument of bayonet, to
Richmond.

"Utah is making a determined
effort to get into the Union."
Strange as it may appear, the
objectidn to Utah's admission in- -

to the Union is that the Union
sentiment out there is too pro- -

miscuous.

"hS-idyf-
id tE:

bounds pf propriety, and very
pertinently suggests to those
cultured Boston girls that posing
Shnnlrl nn whpr vnninor hp- - I

t ...-f- c,

gins.

President Cleveland has had a
nice time visiting his friends and
relations in New York. He ought
to come South now and make the
acquaintance of some of the
noblest, most generous, hospit- -
able and open-hearte- d people in

Krct VJiictr. o.M and very oM.

Saratoga -- Excelsior
SPBK1G VJA7EIT

.

ice. direct frum the Spiing. ic
ceived in

Air XigW Reservoirs,- -
X

TRTTHE

GULGHER SPRING WATER
GKd for cramp. odici, and Tick

stomachs.

iiflhrU-- selection nf Ckrari on the
Mutkrl tmm s cent 10 !5 cent

cadi. Ty

My 07ii,"
the leader or all S cenl Cigar. Al-$- n.

the leading brands of all

CHEWING TOBACCOS .

can he found at a low price, at
K. G. NEWCOMIVS.

Odell Building.
Greensboro. N
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Forget it, Please !

Vu can alu.tys find in sttck at our
ton-th-e best Rfcklai.cl and Virginia

Cabin, si Pinter. Li.nd VI ist. r. P.. it-Ii.- i!

and Roenda! Ccini.t lit...

the wide world. The North
Carolina State Fair would be a
good occasion to start in.

- Richmond papers 'are raising a
sensation over a watch that has
been found in Cluverius's cell hid

- in a crevice in the wall. It is an

r old fashioned gold hunting case
Hatch of very costly pattern and

1 In

On

...

3m.

rORTKR AD TATf
hoc :cft l

POSTER & DHLTON,
Dealer m

DrugsandMedicin.es,

life to ii hi !

11 1. ore t say I was leceiving the

LafgBSt 3(1(1 HaOlISOmBSt

stock of Dry Goods. Dress Goods,

White Goods. Fine Shoes. Slippers,

and also Men's Hats that was ever of.

leted in Greensboro. N. C. it would be

rather too old a song to sin in this

day and time, and as a'l Ladii s who

want new dresses, want them of such

styles and quality as suit them, and

cannot tell what will best please them

by reading any

FLAHIHQ ADVERTISEMENT,

the only alternative is to come and

see the goods, as a sufficient idea

couid not be given in an advertise

ment to justify you in saying whether

or not you would be pleased without

first seeirg the vaney of

FINE DRESS GOODS

am v. ofleri a: d get tin:

prices, so I he cby extend you a coici- -

al invitation to c ill and, examine the

goods liiat I nov have in store, and

to arrive. Very Respectfully,

W. K. MUKKAY,

SSO REWARD
win b paid for any GnUFan of same alse that ran
clean and bas; astnncb Grain or
SH"d In on dav as oar lmtntMONAUCil tlrmln andtl Separator and uasr--e
srer.wii ofier to tb Dub- -

lie at a low price. Seijii fov
rtrrular and price llet.liic will tm nulled rarr.
NEWARK MACHINE CO.Newark. Ohio. U. S. A.

A. Creaking Hinge
Is dry and tunw Lard, until oil ii aMiIicd.
after which It moves c"aily. AVhcn tl
joints, or hln-- e., of the body arc stiffened
and Inflamed by Ilhcuniatism, tber can-
not bo moved without causing the most
excruciating pains. Aycr Sarsajarilla
by Its action on the blood, ixliercs thit
condition,xand restores the joints to good
working order.

Ayer's Sarsajariila lis effected, In outcity, many most remarkable cures, ft num-ber Of which battled the efforts f thomost experienced pbTskians. "Were itnecessary, I coukl give'the lurues of many
Individuals who have been cured bv taWlnrthis medidnc. In my own case It Las cer-
tainly worked wonders, relieving mc of

Rheumatism,
after bein-- troubled with it for rears. Inthis, and all other diseases arising fromImpure blood, tlicre is no rcmedr withwhich I am acqtiaiuted, that afford suchrelief as Aver Sarsaparilla. K. JLLawrence, M. D.i Baltimore, lid.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla cured me of Gontand ltheumatism, when nothJn cbe, would. It has eradicated every trace ofdisease. from mv sytcm. II. II. Short.Manager Hotel Iiclmoat, Lowell, Mass. .

I was.duriar many month., a tufferrrfrom chronic Iihcumatim. The dicaeafflicted mc pricvoulr, in tpltc of all theremedies I could find, until I commenced
psin-- Avcr's Sarsaparilla. I took severalbottles of this preparation, and was speed-
ily restored to health. J. Jt'rcam. lnde-penden- ce,

Ya.

Ayer's" SarsaparNIa,
$H3V n Tr' i-C-- A Lowell, UaM.

furoTer a yrar, al iiiti t--.. . 4

booM ha " u,y ;. i
not tn for tLU rur.lil 1 1 loi. . t
2Q6 oX a ilanrtrous ITc tW ;

for vLkh I UjsU aliut Urr! .. ..

f mllnj a rrmctv. 1. . y.M.
VlZulor, IYotliH u( tn?i
Aycr Ctirrr !':.. 4i - .m 4

Twontn a I :

which MtttrU tnr Us I .
vvhrsJctan. nl t'..r tfl. .

until I Un:an uiu ..;. iV Ct.r
loraJ. To Ufl.-- j l tUi .m.

I, Allen. We--1 !- -. . mU.

Ayer's Chen Pcctor,!

aU ail "UniMi.- - l; .

x4

If A J

LYDIA E. PJNKHAWa
VEGETABLE C0T;rP0Um

Is a iWttvdifyr n IUm PJTkl CWstkUM aw4 VkImm)
m!! t ttmh piliim.

A Xrlrlat rr TMiS), T'tr, fcy a Vamaa.
frtparti i Hsa.

Yw amia 94J Mwv ! U mj

VtWryalfu.U.,,t''-:- - l

T. Sa4 Htay S M i (U L. mt IU li
tvwtj tf U?e frtv a4 torlf um,
ttTThjVfa Us It a4 Prerftt U rrvttf tItraj r0at7. flul-'cy- , 4-- r aJi4.
JW iUalajJfvli t N

aat WUrk.U alwf pn -- . iav'
rrtU (rrKllMi Cm' wa

LTtiA r. nxKTf kiFu nxx't . rrunirn
aMWMkUMTtUU.

Bh tit Ooste4 a4 tfl v4 lrt --r trM
aitUMkJtfi tTntcrx Art. I . 3U nw4

Umnr w tvMt lTi4 U rtATrL1vl t uJA. Tv--r kmtM. r n

No Whisfop
Brown's Iron Enrois

ii nnc of the very few tonic
medicines tlut arc not com-2o- d

mostly of alcohol or
v.hi:l:cy, tlms becoming a
fiu'.tful source of intcmicf-anr- c

by promoting a ikitc
fortunL

Brown's Iro Bitted
ij guaranteed to be a non-intoxicati- ng

stimulant, and
it will, in nearly every case,
take the place of all liquor,
and at the same time abso-
lutely kill the desire for
whiskey and other intoxi-
cating beverages. .

Rev. G. W. Rice, editor of
the American Oiristian Re-

view, says of Brown's Iron
Hitters:

Gn., O., Not. 1 6. 1 tit.
- Gents: The iooUh a4--i- nj

cf thai force ia Uuiacat,
pleasure, and rievxis iodal- -

- Cecce of our people. aaie$
your preparation a peensity;
andifapjJIcJwilliaTcbua-dreJ- s

who resort U SAk-a-sa

- for temporary recwjTti-- a

Brown's Iron Bitters
lias been thoroughly tested
for dyspepsia, indigestion,
biliousness, weakness, debil-

ity, overwork, rheumatism,
neuralgia, consumption,
liver complaints, kidney
troubles,. &a, and it never
tails to render specuy
pemunent rclie

city have been brought before the
courts for firing cannon on July
4th, but the Philadelphia attor- -

leave this country. Wilmington
Messenger.

Taking them all in all we don't
believe. any State in the Union
can boast of a better class of
newspapers than North Carolina,
We have nothing in our State
that can compete with the cir- -

ami r w a w a

northern papeand are hap- -

PX '" "
the same sensat.onal stnpe. In
almost ca" our areve7 PaPers,

J. JlL . L r ! :i:

beiner derived from it, they strive
to make it frond. Our oaners aso 1.

a general thing are truthful, al- -
though we occasionally get one
that has so many Ijes in it we
wonder that the -- form took ink,
and know that very little extra
lye, if any, is needed in cleaning
it. Salisbury Watchman.

Small industries will pay! it
makes very littledifference what
kind of ldustry ifc i?- - lf Y man
wiU raise 100 bushels of fine

Peaches Opening at different per- -

iods of the frutt season, he will be
surprised how much cash he
would realize; another man
would bring to tH.s market i?ooo
half-grow-

n chickens he could get
therefor $200 of $250, and very
nearly all this would be profit)
A countryman might easily burn
. . , ; ; , .

it to the city, and sell it from
door to door for prices that would
realize to him a very handsome
profit. Asheville Advance.

It being apparent that the pps- -

tal service will soon again reach
a self-sustaini-ng point, recom- -

mendations afe alreadv being
made as to how its receipts can
be diminished. We do not object
to that in proper time, but we
think justice should precede lib- -

erality. The pay of the clerks in
many of the postofficcs is very
insufficient. This is nrobablv not
the case in the .large cities, but
in the smalle offices: of the first,
second and third classes ; the pay
is very- - disproportionate to the
work done. The first thing for
Congress to do is to be liberal
with the public Raleigh Niivs-O- b

server.
Hon. --James L. Robinson, whose

death was "recorded last week,
held with satisfaction to the peo-
ple, many offices of honor and
trust during his life. He deserves
honorable mention, and his mem-
ory should be held in loving and
grateful remembrance. He had
a kind heart, large intellect, and
enlarged views. He was a typi
cial ; mountain man. Free and
bold in manner and dealings, as
the air he breathed ; and firm as
the majestic mountains under
whose shadows he grew to man-
hood, and working in it all, was
a leaven of true nobility of nature
and affectionate ; .regard for. his
fellow man, which found express-
ion in kind words and good deeds.

Greensboro North State. "

Watermelons. ; ... .
'

. : ; v :

A car load of Eastern, incl.ins ju t
received at J. A; Groom'? hjie ttiey
can be buglt a che i; as the cheap-
est. ,Com-- ! and see them or snd your
Orders. V

. : -

-V

The space on top is the quantity ot
POWDF4J. BLUE in ordinary boxrs.

A FIVE CKNT STICK OK INlllOO MAT.

contains as much as four wooden
boxes, and will make fifty gallons of

ti a a i.SS. C

DR: J. C. 3R0DHAX,

Oflice for the present, at his rcsiarncc
on Ash strert. oppos:t Mr.. l)r. Mall.

liucnly kaown speclfis for Epileptic Tits. "C?
110 for Spasms aad FalUcg Sicktcsa. Kerron
WeatncBa It Inst&ntly rclierc md enrcs. Cleanscj
blood and quickens sluffslsh circulation. Keutr.
'Jzes germs of dleease end eaves riefcxess. Cure

iXlKEPTfO SAID)
ugly blotchej and stul'jm food eon-t- . Ellrainatci
Bolls, Carbuncle end STuKa. CI'"Icrnia5e'tly and
promptly curts parulj i'.i. rrs, it li fc c!:annln and
healthful Apcrlcut. Kills Scrufula and Klnps Evil,
twin brothers. Chandra Lad V. cr.ih to pood, rcxoT- -

ing the cause. Rout LHIons tendencies and cal
clear complexion. Equalled b r.cje In the delirium
of fcrer. A charming Tcsoltcnt and a matchlA
laxative. It drives Sick Headache like the vind.
7ContaIns no drastic cathartic or opiate a. liclicvcf

(THE GREAT)

ClllERVlE)(G0HlQlUlElRl0lRD
the brain of morbid initio, rromptly cures Rheu.
matlsm "by routing it. Hezi ores life-giTl'- nj proper,
ties to the blood. Is guaranteed to cure all nervous
disorders. fyRclIable when all opfates fan. Rc
freshes the mind and invigorates the body. Curci
dyspepsia or money refunded.

ClMlElVlElRfflllLlsD
Diseases of the blood own it a conqueror. Endorsed

In writing by over fifty thousand leading citizen,
clergymen and physicians in U. 8. and Europe.

C&"Eor sale by all leading druggists, tlid.
The Dr. S. A. Richmond Medical Co, Props.

fet. Joneph, Mo. ()
For testimonials and circulars send stamp.

Charles N. Crittvton. Arrni, New York City.

in. IP. SMITH.
GREENSUOkO, Si C,

i:-:ai-.i r l ;

Harness. Saddles, ! Whips,

MACHINE OIL,

Farmers' Oil Shingles S2 i-- 2

per thousand. ;

Composting Goods ion band.

J: ;;i:r 5 SffT i'""
Y?& conthm to

act aasolicitors for
patents, caveats.

trado-mark- s, copyriglits. etc.,for
tno unite a btates, ana to obtain pat-
ents in Canada. England, Franco,
Germinv, and all other countries.

Tliirtv-sl- x vrart' nractire. Vn
chirgo for examination of models or draw
ings. . Advice by mail free. i

fuw urjiainea mrciiRn lis arc noucou 'nthe SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, which l:aa
tne largest cu-culati-

oc and is the roost influ-
ential newspaper of its ind published in iho
world. Tho advantaccs of

.
such a nctics everv

tpatenteo understands.
1 tl a Vxms targe ana epienaiairiuustratsd news

paper is published WEEKLY at J3.20 a rear.
and is admitted to be the best rarpr Arrrnt A
to science.mechanica. inventions. pnnnApriTi
worts, and other departments of industrial. I

jjrurMat puDusneti in any country. JSingie
copies py mail, j. u cenxs. jsoia oy ail news--

Address. 21mm & Co., publishers of Scka
, Handbook about patents mailed, free.

uwinag- - (srpdaq9i9j(

TVoraouu'BjT to'sott
'8H03QUOOQVI

- tr2aia(T

bears the initials of L. C." The
question now under consideration

I is whether it belonged to Cluver- -

ius as he was thoroughly search- -
.eo before he was placed in the

The Chinese have a novel mode
of capturing ducks in California,
They hollow out a pumpkin and
place it over their head with holes
for the eyes. They then go into
the water and walk about with;
just their pumpkin-covere- d heads
above the surface. The dticks,
mistaking the pumpkin for some- -
thing eatable, or prompted by
curiosity, draw near and are seiz- -

ed by the legs and drawn under- -

As many as half a dozen at a
ume are oiten laKen in tms man- -
ner. ,

Wilson Barrett, the English
actor, has been playing very
successful engagements in Leeds,
Birmingham and other provincial
cities since his return to England.
He has had several theatres in
London offered to him, but be
has not yet made up his mind as
to his future managerial field.
George R. Sims is at present with
him and a new melodrama is be-

ing, written which will be bought
r out in London next season. Mr.
Barrett is looking forward to an
early return to the field of his
recent triumphs in America.

During the reign of Queen Vic-

toria the Church of England has
built 6,cx churches and places of

- worship, and $4Q5,oco,cxx) have
C been subscribed in the last twenty-fiv- e

years for Church- - purposes.
N

And very probably the same
amount of money spent in send-
ing bread to starving Ireland, in

. educating her children and ele-
vating her social and moral con-
dition -- would have , brought in-Afinit-

ely

more - good, and T'would
have been more pleasing in the
eyes of thej Master than all J the
costly churches "and; elegant

r

(

w -- .... . . .

Hair. Kalsonrn, &c. '
Wt- - do iflhint but first chin

Tin Roofi ng,
yiMrai t. e ,vsryJi ntsf quality t. Hn,
Kerr. alwny reudy Shingle Tin Val-- b

v Ti:t. Gutt. rii.jr an Srwiulin. pot
iput .s..it ti. tice.. Kcfp.Trna Outu
Hue Tipc at rn!ucer prices and put
it up wlicii w:.ntrd.

Jl.ive i.ow a l.-- t f nbit- -
y

raird c.rn lor sale, Vill bivr :i car of
htp stuff in a few Haj $. uct jrarc

We solicit yi.ur trade and pl-- ic an'
liouol rff.irt l sci ve yi.u faithfully.'
- r WIIAR ION A STRATFORl

" 'ap 1- 9- im. . '

.Z" !L "J"' ' - J


